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Blair Alexander, one of Unlon town- 

hip's best farmers and always ready 
’ » experiment seeded down his gold orrespondents’ Department gf. mii ani 

hinks the dry weather is the cause of 

I not coming up as soon as the To 

vheat did prehaps you for forgot the 
Bright, Newsy Letters From the Various Sections of the County. ertilizer, Blair. 

Ed, Flick, who made a trip to Phil- 
| psburg last week with apples, re- 

REBERSBURG. MILESBURG. NITTANY. worts ready sale and good price 
The successful candidates for town- Rev. Piper spent one day last week On next Sunday, October Oth, there} Guver Alexander returned home 

ship supervisor were Wm. J. Bair and [at Midvale farm attending to busi- | will be pre aching at 10 a m. Sun-feom Tyrone on Saturday 
Adam Stover, who will conserve the | ness, while Mrs. Mper's niece, of day school at 2 p. m. K. L. C. E. at Ellis Way finished thrashing his 
Interests of Miles township and not | New Bethlehem, called upon her 7 o'clock in the Evangelical church Liuckwheat on Saturday He had one be too hasty in anything that savors Mrs. George Austin, while visiting | There having been no services for} wundred and sixty-seven bushel of useless expense in Tyrone, was stricken with paraly- Ne al ecks the RY A Hogg Soh If you want tw see a nice fleld of “ " N . y ** » : a > - n . i " : pF 1 br { : De y t 

Ba 's vp to the people wm, J. Ss Sut was able to return home last that these services will be well at-f orn, just go to Henry Parson's 
y tended. Don't forget preaching at 100! John P. Gearhart and Helen Det- Doc, Bright had his stradivarius Chas. Rote and wife departed last | m. Instead of 10:30, as the papeniters visited at the home of Robert C. violin renovated and now he can play | Sunday for a vaudeville tour, taking stated last week Hall on Friday. airs varie all right. with them their two dogs. { 

Sund: as a beautiful day and \ wi to see some nice hound Prof. Karl Reed Bierly, who has Thomas Adams succeeded in keep- Jonas pnd full of people all nd Too oy . une Xe Robert C. Hall, Dix been among us for some months, left {ing his marriage a secret for a short | : ) . 4 Pupp! 8, Ci : 
for Philadelphia on Wednesday and [time but it is not too late for con- |, Bev. Jamison, of York, Pa, ang Run ” ‘a | a | e ; x . Rev, Ertel, of Clintondale, were calls Mrs Robert  ( Hall and three stepped into a good position at once | gratulations. Love is a mighty fun- Bid " ph darda: a ae 3 ol 
with the Geo. 8. Ferguson Co. Elec- | ny thing, it catches the young and the nA on their many friends Ton thi§ children, accompanied by ey 4, ids trotyphers, printers, etc, at No. 15 {old it's like a dish of boarding house | PACE One day the past wi A k and took Maynard Logan, visite d at G. W, Det- | 
N. Seventh St. He Intends to take a | hash, for many a man it has sold |SUPper at the H. P. Zerby home |ers’ home on Sunday rollef higher course in orchestration and | We wish vou peace and prosperity and | 8S. Peck and wife attended the fun. Mrs. Carrie Duke man of Bell fonte, | 

symphony from the leading violinists | may children be like olive plants | eral of Samuel Wolfe, brother of Mrg| made a short visit last Ww edne day at | 
of Philadelphia, around thy table { Peck one day last week in Sugar vals{the home of her brother, George Del 

The new business enterprise start-| James Adams, wife and two chil- | '® ters aneharty iz 21 Drasent. visiting ed here by Miss Cummins got off to a | dren, of Pitcairn, spent a few days| I S. Frain, of Walker, was a caller] Mr. Da Me hi PH chter, Mrs flying start last Tuesday when she at the home of Willlam Adams last |at the G. W. Tolbert home one day|at the home He: it placed on display a complete assort- | week | the past week duu . het nue webs vour. seribe : 
ment of up-to-the-minute ladies’ mil- | A few of our sportsmen have pur- | : Annie W illams, w ho is employed - +¥ yo rt 5 hdl Bow are ois i linery. { chased rabbit hounds and are getting hed! 2 H ge 4 as nome er Zottls Hong | right: but I don't J A sensible vote In November upon | ready for hunting season. James Jo- |* Ahday YY Boss J part v : Ay how long it wil wt. On Frida 
Every constitutional amendment pro- | gon savs his dog can run a rabbit | Wiliam Sheats Howard, w the I ot od a ground hog suj 
posed is NO.. It cost the state $170,- lang walk, but when I saw old Jim guasts of Mr and Mra. Tom Gun. |n % P B  1dding turda 
000 last year to advertise the amend- | chasing a rabbit he was almost flying BA nday who 3 Ba an OV RLer per at E, B. Wood's | 
ments +0 Penrose papers, $ Teach Miss Zelda Derr departed for Ty- Y { ALL i er L rn : Te 1 ! bo) ay Li { ken A these special interest constitution rone last week to visit her brother. | : io Poy TRA, a Re oor ar hom! | 
tinkers that their tinkerings are not AMelv y wif ! m a i mi x | per ; na family, I's 
worth “a tinker's dam.” Every tax- | ®Vin and Wile some time J a Mr. and 50 
payer should come out and vote “NO,” William Smith, of Altoona, and Mr. Whitlr and fan { Salona lh Ww { a yf Plum Grove on the amendments, and for these |Clare, of State Col ¥ Sunday ¢ Rus f O ! and a D “ 4 we ter Mr reasons No. 1, is the $50,000,000 at their home hn n & \ . ov 1 ¥ OW \ 
graft road bond steal. Bigelow now Chester Miles, of Tyrone, spent Mi 1 Het Lid A ‘ 1 fed | P I gg Dy ¢ 
indicted in two counties. No. 2 pro- 8 parents, Mr. and Mrs ist Saturda ] : ‘ \1 J ard } : 
poses to amend the article restrain- | J, br ht fair ri Mr I er ’ 
ing special legislation so that a servile T™ Wis a weeks 4 } or h. me with her { fey 1s 
legislature may ass special laws h sof Ga tol tobb, at ‘ f : 
to promote A ew AE and oh ' (re oh Ne iL Ww L. Dormai and family, of Avis HUBLERSBURG. 
boycotts. N proposes to make Rev. Ash made apple butter la spent Sunday with friends her M1 Dan Dorn m 
Judges’ ele ng come on municipal esday and ti Marys and Mart! Ag J. 1.. Rac} } f Inesd ‘ 
election days alone. Judges are not) were « ered about ma things tonda [re 2 da Mi W 
municipal officers officers Robert 1 a few | Mrs. Racha ster, M I. H k AM rs 1 Bar f B to! f 
of the state. No t to change | davs a h 4 apples Miss | { 1] 0 a ‘ h he 
the rule that taxes shall be uniform {and making cider and apple butter week-end ry pleas er 21 Kr ‘ ! 
upon the same subjects, by inserting Mrs. Joseph Graffmyre ind two | friends, M Blanche ( } f k \ 1a 
power to levy Indeterminate, uncer- | hildren. of Johnstown, spent a few |#on ‘ re FY ; ; 4 ] 
tain and dubious taxes to be called | days with Mr. Graffmyre's parents erick and | Mad 1 f . h 
“graded or progressive taxes,” which |a. and Mrs William Graffmyre e Er ‘ n her is all “progressive” rot and graduated Joseph came Saturday to accompany | Af of W aw! he f ¥ 
BY pocriay. No. § proposes to author- this family home : J | 
ze a municipality to increase its debt . rt} ple K . for water works, etc., so that such Miss Esther Sp cer secured XR good ‘ p do ¢ Ay & ow S | 
debt shall not be considered in the | Position In Garman's store, Bellefonts M¢ " \ | re Ia r Wil 
limitation but debentures drawn The next ne hear a pig squeal t a " y el § ams of Kry 
on a future for Mrs. Foster Housel and Mrs ; + r 3 

therefrom. T Anna Kell f Va vy View They f ; . ’ 
Just and proper, passed through town last week and “ . . 
amendment, lies in the au rization | had son rkers wit them k 
of an increase of n Phoebs Wholdsworth of | iY 1 D 1} fin Q tp i 1, t 
centum on the vote n, spent a da r two ¥ ( . ore wi8 Mra i olent ‘ Mr. and 
the electors voting fon nt, Mr Jane 8} } ind far on Sund re. © H. § Thus in a city of 230,000 peo and | weak < i “ 1 } ¢ as } p 
6,000 electors, if or 4.000 2400 Miss Laur Flack. of DuBois Har I : ere, Mr \ I } \ 
can cause an increase of fi lave amon friend Ts | er and s a Alvir and Carl nd Ww ' 3 f Jac) to ten per cent. of the valu round hare nat: an ‘aug ' t Sa Mrs A 
all property The safest c« Broa 8 rda Gla i Mr OF f Lan At Mo every voter to coms it and Chas. Caldwell and Ant Q ¢ " " p 
on every and vere 5B tay tors at o P 

SO rik of “Miller Shawls Prosser-} lasts wi . : Hoang aru p \ i 
qui in ti r r | tw apd 
pec | thel Mrs wi 3 3 f Belle ’ . \ f Wind P » Ww . 0 3 1 h 4 

Wh f ed on her f d, Mrs. L. T. Bad Lamar, and Mis orine f er, 3 
fddli lav Inst week Flemington, were gue f Mr : 
ing ites Ww $3 3% y f Alt ,. 8 t. of Showers. one da ia Noe k Ar ' 
with y 1 Prudent Life Insurance Ca Mrs i He = % 8 Ap ~ t f ter 
and of Vn Die} Mise Amhelser and son it me f r Tie . 
This to ¢ Mr Irw their return trip W not rdine I or ) 21 ' J i f 3 & 
bosses! from Penn e netured a re fan f H rd BoB | ipsburg ‘ g 

The late seeding of wheat may vet and wer ompelled to repair before Sunda fr e ds and relative . Staak 
pe he hest g the Voire » " 

b + Bt} Wallace i 8 at STORMSTOWN. A hyo The Pp this his fam and ret t J. M. Ryder ling a irs. Wm. ) 
luca ¥ : f aan Fes r M 1a here he and hi hia } " he estnut-blight humbug er ; I's ran A KH ewe ' & xe rt n # 
worms ate all the hestnuts befor r rs 1 i ; Q ' *» hell 
they were ripe ca ! Sena oa N On 4 ” +h v a M " x ' ¢ r r H 

nil of & e 84 . i. “cla oy / State ( exe Saturday even- Mr ( A i er, W YARNELL. o 
compensation of township supe r If } want to know who the |f ue " A AS? A pis W e he a 1" Barivtandamte Bi " rac r vas Frank od } T » } this i N : 

BS Ne 3 be fred bs Suma wD. Mra John Sim f Snow Shoe Ir Ie Rhoa £3 A BOE B 1 nin ith tor 13 eneitt of 4 
ship auditors. If the supervisors ap- | tersection, spent feinda) fiting her | his t ‘ ‘ } Come p a good 

: Barintandanta SERRE fr is. Mr and Mrs W. W. Smith Those w ere ente | he ' 
PO Ap uperiulendants OF oven Dr. Andrew Davidson and wife, of ne of Mra. Far i Sunda Mrs. Wm. Fis 1 mon. als 
pairs themselves, the auditors will fix | California 1 his grandparents ere, Mra. | vray ‘ he | M Almeda Powne wi a the pay, and they can save the farm- | Mr. and Mrs ¥ h Hugg, a few | Misses 8 As har, Nannie Gra Kg near Ax h nde ers more in direct taxe han all the [days last week 1 Ar MV r , | 8 A he ‘ me a 
state aid that they would get from R George ( ege, of Spring M Tt f Ir r h " r I 3 
one-half of the tax lev Besides lled ! friend Miss Ophelia | wells ! rilled for J. D Ke Rev, W 1 Re Somers ad 
they would then control their own | Hau and ar rking ne for Benne ery interesting = here 
funds and tax nm and not be Miss Mabel Loder, of Howard e Ww = Ay evening 
compelled to have ever contract and [a few hours wit} her friend Mrs Ther f r 2 Myrtle He f Pleasa he every order on the treasurer ved | ( Shope Sunda mer } } oe no i 2 & h her f is, Trixie 
by the state autocrat Bigelow y is Mr Br Wallace spent a ¢ r i : ft How =a { for 
now under indictment in Schuylkill |davs Bellefonte last week Veris and | He Clark cached a 
and Northumberland counties for Mra. Maggie Snedder f Mur Mra. Jac Zongs, of Dungar In ' he Baptist chapel 8 
criminal negligence in ) repairing | Stat in spending the week visitir spending a few Aye wit) fr ds r 
the state ro Keep t of the h Mr Jar Shul and fam and er B D 0 Ette ed he 
state Highwa n! Har Bradle nd wife f the burg Charle sun and add f 1 hools wet Fy 5 

It seems that the enopter H. BE. Corms nd wife, of Valle re me p g throug} r v Mr. and M ; Powne and 
which eats t} Sa scale, was | View, were ow th 1 place along | 8 ] fie hter . fr : ' 
not discovered at al Surface fithe Bald Eagle where he spent a por Ther . « Ra | on eo 8 i 
the state bug house Prof. Grim of [tion of } thful days and stop eld in the M. } } ‘ Quit numb f 1 ple from this 
the Ku Sta rmal scl ped t make a shor git at t} da ¢ ‘ ‘ nded l ¢ I 8 Cabin 
out in i me that he ig the dis- | homea of Herbert Campbell and H m Tyr } 3 Thursday nig 
coverer 3 re rted the facts to | Bradle Inst Sunday services a ):30 a. mn and 

Surface, who forthwit issued one of George McCullough completed his | school at 9:30 : 
his flamboyant state bulletins, claim- | new brick walk in front of his resi- | Quite a number of people from this 1 | 
ing the whole credit Listen now! In |dence, which will be much appre- pla e ittended the services at Waddle 
n conversation with Hon Henry | ciated by the public in wet weather. (on Sunday 

Mever of this town more than a year | Now it's up to the town to put in the | | 

ago that veteran naturalist stated | curb . | AXEMANN, y 
that there was another bug appear- Week-end visitors at Uriah Hou- { Two evangelists, namely, Thompsor ! 
Ing to destroy the San Josies. This |sel's were Wilbur Housel, Malcolm | 44 Ramsey, are holding a series of | is truly in accord with the principle | and Miriam, all of Altoona a meetings at this place beginning last i 
laid down in Dr. Butler's “Hudibras:” | William Ickes and friend, William | Wednesday night. It 1s sincerely | “Larger fleas have lesser fleas to |Jones, motorcycled from Altoona and | hoped that much good may be accom- | ] bite “em { #pent Sunday with Miriam Housel | plished. : And Bod s Itched So He Scratched | 

d so o down the scale ad In- | w- w— | Thursday, Sept. 18th, was the ff. | ' | 
A om " ZION. itieth anniversary of the marriage of and ade Sores. Burned Like ! 

But Prof. Grim says his scale catch- | qh farmers at Zion are whout Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hazel. Their Fire. Did not Sleep Day or Night. er is about the size of a comma and | hroyeh cuttine corn but not all done | Many friends wish for them many | s : wasp like, with a slit skirt! He does | owing {years to come of happy married life Used Cuticura Soap and Ointment not call it “Hymenopteron,” but Inthe | 5 pB &tover A. Kauffman, B William Steele is at present working 
vernacular of Lehigh 
gickser!"” 

especially of Brush Valley, who ship 
eggs, chickens, ducks, ete, to commis. 

sion merchants in Philadelphia and 
particularly to North American street, 
will do well to get cash on delivery. 
By this we mean, send them only C. 
0. D If you want your money. One 

of our largest shippers has had some 
experience. Those commission mer- 
chants, at least, on North Amerioan 
street, have only a hole in the wall, 
a type-writer, a safe and some chick- 
en and egg crates, They sell for cash 
and send out the chickens to the Jews 
C. 0. D. If they don't want to pay, 
after months, they turn up a claim 
that the eges were rotten, or short In 
count, and that the chickens dled on 
the way, which they can't substan. 
tiate. Sue them! Yes, “Sue a beg. 
gar and catch a louse!” PBesilles pay 
out $26 In cost and attorney's fees! 

Bome of our more timid ones Intend 
to earry a gun, under thelr constitu. 
tional privilege, without Dr, Kalb's 1i- 
cense, since the brutal assault on 
Roush In the Millhelm Narrows, 

  

HOLTS HOLLOW, 
Alta Watson, of the Divide, spent 

Sunday with the Misses Sarah and 
Beulah Lucas, at Howard. 

The farmers have thelr corn about 
all cut at this writing. 

Quite a few of our young people at- 
tended OC, service at Runville 
church Bunday evening. 

Mrs. Austin Walker went to Dell. 
wood to attend her father's funeral, 

  

    

  

  

The farmers of Centre county and |, 

i 
. LF LF county, “Hosen- | Nojl and J. Corman, four of our dis. |at Mackeyville. 

  

    

       

   

  

     

    

tinguished gents, made a flying trip 

Union county In an auto, to at- 
tend the Lewisburg fair last week 
Communion service will be held 

by Rev. W. Shultz in the Lutheran 
church next Sunday, Oct. 5th, at 1:30 
o'clock 

Recently one of our noteworthy 
widows moved out of town which has 
broken our record regarding the 
equalization of the population of the 
village. Prior to that time the town 
consisted of § widows 9 malds, 9 mar- 
ried women and 9 married men. Also 
18 families of which there are 10 fam- 
ilies retired farmers, 2 farmers, § me- 
chanics and one merchant, 

The combined ages of six of the 
oldest Inhabitants of our village 
equals 486 vears, 

Harry Corman and family, from 
Jersey Shore, are visiting relatives In 
Zion and vicinity, 

Mrs. P. 8 Fisher and son Charles, 
from State College, were visitors in 
Zion on Sunday. 

  

TYLERSVILLE. 
The United Evangelical church is 

being repaired. 

Mrs, Annie Ream, of Aaronsburg, 
who is here visiting her brother, P. 
T. Bhreckengast, who is on the sick 
list Is herself suffering from a severe 
cold and a strain in her foot. 

Nevin Grieb, who is attending the 
Normal school at Lock Haven, and 
friend spent Sunday at his home here, 
Proaching services will be held in 

the Reformed church on Sunday eve 
ening. 

THE CENTRE iii il BELLEFONTE, PENNA, 

    

  
  

      

     

              

ers, 
this 

{ Misses Dollie and Margretia Me: 
lof Mill Hall, visited friends at 
| place over Sunday 
| About twenty-seven of Edgar Some | 
{ers’ friends gathered at his parents’ 
{home on Saturday evening, to help | 
| him celebrate his birthday: all one 
Joyed the evening very much After | 
refreshments were served all depart. | 
ed wishing Edgar many happy returns | 
of the day. 

LIVONIA, | 
W. E. Stover and family, also J, G,| 

Adams and family were visitors at | 
this place over Sunday. i 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gingerich 
took a trip to Millmont last week vis. 
iting the latter's parents, and also 
taking in the fair at Lewisburg, 

Miss Carrie Greninger Is quite ll 
at present with scarlet feser. 

Mrs. David Rockey returned from 
the Lock Haven hospital last Satur. 
ay. 

Prof. H. BE. Stover spent Sunday In 
Livonia, 

How's This? 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

tase of Oatarrh that annot be cured by He 

y F. J. CHENEY & 00, T We, the undersigned, have known PJ Cosy 
and believe him perfectly hone 

OArTy out any ot made by bis frm. 
WaLpinG, Kixxay & Manvix, 

  

    

friends, 
will 

ment, 

and 

318 THIRD AVE, 

  

FREE! A Beautiful Wall Pocket and Calendar. 

one sending us 10 names 

men over 21 years of age, 

ship free of charge, 
which is also very 

Remember this 

your address. 

any and correct address of their 

Upon receipt of the names, we 

postage prepaid, a large Wall Pocket Orna- 
useful, 

COosls you 

Write to: 

C.F. ZARUBA & CO, 

nothing, send us the 10 names 1 
only 

PITTSBURG, PA. 

    

    

   
.CORTRIGHT 5% | 
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Laid Right Over Wood Shingles 
No Dirt, No Bother—In a very short time any building can have its fire. 
trap covering turned into a modern fire-proof, storm-proof, lightning-proof 
roof at a very moderate costa roof that will last as long as the building 
and never need repairs. 4 

For Sale by 
CORTRIGHT METAL ROOFING COMP 

North 23rd Street, PHILA 
NY, 
ILPHIA, PA 

  

  

  
  

  
  

  

Fresh Mackerel 
First catch of the season. 

  

      
1O-lb Pails, 20 Fish, . . . . . 

JOls Pals. }6 Fish, . . . . . 

}Ofbb Pails, }2PFish, . . . . . 

$1.40 

1.60 

1.75 

The goods are open for your inspection. 

Come and See Them. 

  

  

Sechler & Company, 
High Street, Bellefonte, Pa. 

    

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

    

  

      Two Months. Trouble WentAway. 
——— SS —— 

North Bend, Pa. — “When my child's 
trouble began his face broke out in watery 
blisters, If he scratched his face would get 

scabs on it. We had to keep 
his hands tied up most of 
the time. ‘The child's body 
broke out In watery blisiors 
and itched so badly he could 

hardly stand it abd he 
scratched it so Jhat It made 
sores and burned like fire. 
He did not get siocp day or 
night. The only relief he 

fot wea when ho was sitting on the floor and 
be would lay his face on the cold oll-cloth. 

“We tried two treatments and wo used | 
remedies for eczema ever since the child 
was born, and nothing seemed to do him | 
any good until we received a sample of 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment. 1 took the | 
child and would wash him good with Outé- | 
cura Soap and then I would put the Cuté | 
cura Ointment on. | would leave the Olnt- | 

| 

{ 
i 

| 

| 

| 

| 
[| 

  

ment on about an hour then I would wash 
him off good with the Cuticura Soap, The 
trouble Instead about three years before we 
used Cuticura Soap and Ointment. We 
purchased more Cuticura Soap and Olns- 
ment and used them two months and it 
wont away.” (Signed) Mrs. Wm. Probst, 
Apr. 14, 1013, 

Outicura Soap 26¢. and Cutioura Olntment 
B0e. wre sold everywhere, Liberal sample of 
each malied free, with 32-p. Skin Book, Ad 
dross postcard “Outlours, Dept, T, Boston. * 

Br Men who shave and shampoo with Ou. | 
tourna Soap will find it best for skin and scalp, {   

LYON & CO. LYON & CO. 

“LaLogue” 

COATS and SUITS 
Are Here For Every Ladies Inspection 

  

  

  

  

La Vogue Garments have for many 
years been alluded to as “The Standard of 
style” This title has been honestly earned 
because they always represent the most mod- 
ish thought of the world of fash i ¢ 

The fashions this season show many 
novel effects which combine with a refresh- 
ing originality of clever’ design. 

The materials used cover an impressive 
array of new fall and winter fabrics all rich 
in appearance some dainty and exqus ite in 
tone others more defined in color, but each 
is characterized by refinement and the entire 
absence of bizarre effect. 

Every LaVogue Garment is perfect fit- 
ting, cut in graceful lines; is guaranteed to 
retain its shape until worn out and represents 
the most minute care as to every detail of 
cutting, tailoring and finishing. 

    

      

   
   
   

    
   

   

    
  
  

LYON & CO. 
Allegheny Street, Bellefonte, Penna. 

 


